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dwel ling of our King, rise up, and let the Ma gi in, Who

Gt: + Principal 4’

Sw: + Rohrflöte 4’ (open)

7 SOPRANO (or ALL MEN AND WOMEN)

 O gra cious

Gt:

Ped: Diapason 16’

Gt: Diapason 8’

Sw: Voix Céleste 8’

Coupler: Sw 8’ to Ped

+ Salicional 8’

Organ

Sw:(50%)
Gracioso ( =72)

Alto

Duration 03:20-03:30

Soprano

Gracioso

Adam Wood
O Gracious Dwelling

William Copper
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bring to praise the One who from your womb came

35

bring to praise the One who from your womb came

They of fer gold and rich per fume, and all the gifts they have to

28

They of fer gold and rich per fume, and all the gifts they have to

21

come to ho nor, laud and sing the Child who saves us from our sin.
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pil grims near and far, on earth the pur est Ho ly place.

55

pil grims near and far, on earth the pur est Ho ly place.

star, the ta ber na cle full of grace,  A host for

48

star, the ta ber na cle full of grace,  A host for

3

forth to be our Lord and King. You are the tem ple, you the

41

forth to be our Lord and King. You are the tem ple, you the

Sw: Flute 8’

Gt: Principal 8’

Ped: Uncouple Sw. to Ped.
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gift and praise the Ho ly birth. Your off spring shall our Shep herd

74

gift and praise the Ho ly birth. Your off spring shall our Shep herd

earth. To Him and you the wise shall ride, to

68

earth. To Him and you the wise shall ride, to

Sw: (closed) Strings 8’ + Reed 8’

From

cresc.

you  O Queen,  O seat,  O bride, the great est King is born to

61

From

cresc.

you  O Queen,  O seat,  O bride, the great est King is born to

Gt: Diapason 16’8’

(Sw: open gradually)

Ped: Full Diaposon 16’8’

Gt: Full
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Then let all come, and bend the knee, and still the

94

Then let all come, and bend the knee, and still the

grace, our life; and He our sure sal va tion, source and store.

88

grace, our life; and He our sure sal va tion, source and store.

be, and you our Moth er  e ver more, you are our

81

be, and you our Moth er  e ver more, you are our

Gt: Full
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112

rit.

see: the Child re vealed as God

rit.

to all.

106

see: the Child re vealed as God to

rit.

all.

voice, and hear the call That bids the heart to prayer, and

100

voice, and hear the call That bids the heart to prayer, and


